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NOTICE!
Se the Propfcius for the rampain

Democrat. reJu?i.l, to

tie time Let eery Jomocrat in the

Stale have a ropy. Hither

cheap from now till the

vemrier.

ediiian is

h of No- -

MY"We are sorry to ee the lack of faith
in these Yanceyites. We have seen the
same school of politicians climb down be

fore: but this time we expected them to hold

out until tt.er the election. They started
out MM They could not endure ihe
heretics and free soilers at Charleston
They became even m.re fastidious at Balti-

more. The rights of (he Seiith were n

jeopardy, and it was their mission to pre.
serve those rights and repudiate all who

dou' led their cause. In virtuous and ortho-
dox indignation taey left Ihe majority of a
Democratic Convention. They were resolved
to keep themselves unspotted from the
world They cou'd make no compromises
with sin. Come weal or woe, they would

good and
valorous. However one could tiiink them w0

mistaken, he could respect their earnest
convictions, if ihey had any.

They had hardly got home, however, and
seen the spoils slipping away, when their
virtue began to give way. In New Jers,y
tb.ev

in
got about principle, sun,:- -

and all their objeclions to associating with
heretics. They got up a ticket, composed tt
Breckinridge, Bell and Douglas men. They
were not only ready to aid the wicked here-
tic, Douglas, but also to take up ii. D, whom
heir organs are demonstrating in this lati-

tude to be both a Free-rvi.e- and a

In Pennsylvania, they resolutely de-

termine to vote for ten or twelve Douglas
men on their electoral licket. They forget
that such saints as thev r.re en'i fT.';..t

men. FItM

io aee the saints ready to 80il their puri'y
by such corrupt and heretical associations.
They have forgotten the holy example at
Charleston and Baltimore. They admire
'he heroism of that secession j

but can't imitate. We shall pass over 'he
effort in Indiana, snd. indeed, iu the free
States generally, to get the Dougl is men to
allow them jut a chance on their ticket: to
get the heretics they had deserted, and
against whose soul damning depravity Ihey
had protested, to tske them into their com-

pany. They ;o vote for Douglas,
with all Iheir might, if the Douglas men will
only vote for one two of their men.

Bit the most melancholy sight old Yir
ginia presents. In imiiation of martyrs,
her delegates shook the dust from their feet
and let! the foul party at Baltimore Their
holy skirts could not be by sura as
social ion. went home, and saw thai
the spoils were slipping awny from thrir
grasp. The Douglas men held a Cor.vei; i n
at S.uun'on the same day (hat the Suirhcrn
saints held a pow wow a. Charlottsville.
The wan'ed a utotV T.':eir orgius
had be; n begging pireously. and expos. r.lat-iu-

the heretics to join them
as Democrats, tc consult together as breth-
ren. Their superciliou-nes- s at Charleston

climbed Convent
what

have the

such
ready It

such

list of others ihe san.e
sad will, ris.e and
se, and waler down hill; but not to

politicians
The aweet ,f e'en "r

All occur to ibe Baiters
Charleston. ili see what a
teat ihrir would be to.

zeal misled ma le victims of
them poor fellows! have rushed
blindly on It too lo
them.

nor can we allow
spedls: nor can we by help.

have got so sanctified, we common
people can't live with are be-

yond They are only fli
and they ought to upprtci&te

their position, destiny tl.ey
have chosen.

leaders, are btoming weak in

knees. Yancey is trying lo i.tfl e

out ii.a Slaughter iter, Uiec'aimioge
is to a which bo over

was noi to be ihe
breaking of the Democratic party

wn lo l the
cotton S:a!i i;i;. a i 'i'liey ale

alarmed the temper of Ihe
on thia even Ya?cey ehriLks

stoi m

Couritr is juviing ErMI 'he- C

eiitationaiist, at Georgia, n it

were to publish the mi le- ..reti
wa not be subjsct to for era dty

annual,

The Memphis 'ie eom-- s to

ui August 4.'d. b

about day of m Memphis:.

UThat a ch.ir.pe a few MMha bnspro- -

AaMi in the etitiniaiiou in which Ureckiu-- j

ri.ige wa held in Kentucky. A short time
ago he wa unanimously chosen ty a Dein.i- -

craiie caucus of the Slate I.egixUture, wilh

j the approval of the party. SenMor for six
year-- . Younp, "teemed, and loved. e

seemed the gpoiled child ol foittine.
abler men over, none MM

kt,ew w'.iy. He was emphatically a pet of

the P. inoar.acy. His friend?, however, have

used to injury. What a eh mpt--

Yesterday the fav,.riie, sailing on a

uulrouhled political sea, ihe breath of popu- -

lar favor t.dy wing his trail shal lop to eucces.-- ;

to.day a miserable wreck, beaten, torn and
disgraced. No such overwhelming defeat
eor came to .ur knowledge before. It ia

noi defeat but destruction. He is so

no plumr. can ever reach him
hit a lesan to all politician"! who rl ii- -

ter themselTes that when they are trub!ed
l.y the people that can always, liht
wrong, coiamand their ftMVrag'j.

is familiar wilh lUe
of the Secession fnm Snu'b.

Theirehargelhat popularHoreie'ul y i un)
' vorable to slavery, iheirappcaN t.i '

ih sir dentiucialion of kMpjM Ek MkOTiBg

to the principle esiahl;.-!i"- d and u.lvocnt. .l

by all of the truly grea! statesman of ihe
country. Their allies, the Hepul li

cans in ihe North, arc no less aiaiiiwoaa.

following from a prcch of
Senator 'rVils..n, a' Uaneer, .ilaine, wl.uh
we from ihe Cincincat, QmMUt shows

In w.at manner jn iudice is nj plied I., in

the North. The ftftrn eypaed
to houglaa are in the La'uit cf , all . VI

authority, not i. , ..

Now. I HMM here to d:ty 10 s.t
tSU af 7frt be
c j (...nr. ier. chain;. mu acl repiegeciiji is
so .mahU'. t, restricted and limited Dj Uft
self, as to be utterly valueless to thcpe.-j.l-

of the Territories. Under the chamjioL-shi- p
of .Mr. Ilonglas, this doctrine of rViui

; s .vercignty, promulgated by t!'-- CaM
iu the Nicholson letter of l54, has been
uia le by concessions, adntisaioiu qualifi-a'i-'ti- s,

a mere hcllow mockery, a uieie
keeping of the word, while lh MMufcl sac- -

ririce-!- Whilst Mr. his assent I
right of f he MOfltl of the Terriio.ri.-- a

detern.ine the charuCpr of their dome-ti-

11 s itu.ions for iWaaMtM wi'i: MNiati
vehemence, he has MbaiMfttiaJly yjgMi ! mjf

that light made it ftmtttmMf a fight to
MrwaWH ii i ' Hmhw, not a to
enfaaa mti it.

VVuh of d:oiiou to the
, tt Topular Sovereignty ever on
bit !'ps. Mr. Douglas ha- - ihe lead in
roe of a pjlicy wh.jh
opened ihe vas- Territorial p jssessions tt
ihe L'nited S'aies to slavery, and left ihe
people of the while they re
roamed utterly powerle-- s to
exch.de an institution Mr. Jefferson
branded as an "abominable

ihis is but a reiterutioa ol what was
by Lincoln in hii speech a. Cincin- -

nan. He declared that Douglas was the
greatest enemy the Abolition or Black P.c- -

publican cause had Wilson declares thai
his doctrines lead to ibe propagation of

slavery. This is to some extent true. It
prevents restrictions by Congress upon its
natural increase, leaves it to go wher-
ever ii can be made profitable. It is the

doctrine that can be MMMiaUljf
advocated all over the I'nion.

We arc to Mr. May, Deputy
Marshal to lake the census, for the following
report. His enumeration includes thai pnrt
of the First Ward lying south of Jefferson
and east of Hancock s:reets, the entire

fight the fight. That looked heroic e ;ond Ward:

with

ntrmherof In the i.ni.: section of
ll.e F.rM War s.rvjn

hak Naaos W9
W 1ml numher of fre iu the rtecond Ward
U'hoiif numUr ,.f sliv.- 2'.1
Toul iiuhiIkt of liiliai.lttnl. aeetloa of tt. Firm

War bM The . ntir Seeon-- War t

Xnmli-- r m five blacE in Mr. May". aeettaw af lha K.r-- -

W'r. n
Maaaral free Maati in Br rami Ward Kl

araihered themselves nr.. I iv.. Hetal

free

. Number of ,ljns . " oi F'rt W,.t
all their tasudiousness r ..: . . in wm

set

and

promise

or

defiKd
They

the

the

tlnu

this

aaaakaral

M
Tot, S.M

MarMaaflWe agfaasa. iway ..,.;
annot read or iu the saiua section of first

Wird 166
Nuruijer of ame in Becnd M aid :

Totul JJt
r "f i'"' vn arawrtad durtna war en ilng Jaaelst,

lSfri.ln s.mtl,. astern j.a t l'r-- t l'ji
Unaiber af inraana mri4 ta iinm riawlnsev

end W'arJ 1'"

Xuml.fr v le. 1 In the sam t in. , .n the nam. d s.-

Ilaa af Sag First Ward H

Xumber whj died In the IsaaM Ward t
Total

Wbov r.uuitar oi aaMaala same tacUaa ot Um Fir
Wai-- - Li

Whole cumber of houses lu seond W ard I.o

' T"tal... 2 1

wi:h Douglas Ii is absolute! v shockine fli i ri.br n .i

roiest.

obdurate

.'iipoEBiuir;

gelling
subject,

passed

.Southern

Uoiigla

d'Hrcy

indebted

Mr. tells us he fouud .ne ta ly, niueiy
nine years of age. who was working busily
wiih her needies. In another place he

found two colored persons living together,
aged, respectively, one hundred ears ot

'ige ninety. At this rate Ihe whob

of the city run to seventy
five or eighty thousand souls, or aMftj
double wh.r it was at the last census

Cot stt OeMMJHBMMM. We especially
urge upon the Iicmocra's of the MWal
counties to organise fully for fh- pending
election. Form precinct clubs, bavi

your district or county electors present
If yen do this once a week, oi

MMM of ihe impos-ibilit- y of the electors
beicg present, ihen hue ths meeting at all

events There are numbers of promising
young tren in your ntighborh io 1 who, i!

asked, will be glad to strike a blow for the
g od citise. Find cut the position of youi
neighbor; if he iia net made up his n,;:.d

if ha is waiting f r convince or

furnish him w.th sue1! evidence you may
have at hand. Let Doraocrat reraem
ber the devolved upon him, and dis-

charge it.

and Baltimore had been out of them. IMEM Marshal l. We have
stared in the face. rumors to ibis effect betoie. but have never

so high at the National icn, s en it in this authtntic shape. We do not
th-- overlooked that awful calamity, p.diti- - know Mr. Douglas had ever done that
cal defeat, which n.-- Btares ihem in the he should deserved influence ol
lace. They didn't reflect how frail their Mr Marshall. Certainly it was not coveted
virtue would be in a crisis. They by Ihe Democracy, and we rejoice that ho
didn I reflect how thty would be lo has changed his mind. behooves Mr.
divide honors with heretic, rather than lose Marshall, however, io deny or affirm this,
honors Old granny Mason, and Wc want a denial:
that fossil Senator, Hunter, they g under, Of our knowledge wo can say that Col.
and, then, will become of old Virginia Marshall endeavored io convince members
Rati. .ui til ,1, ii of the Union Convention which met ut Mti

r timorcthal ihey ought to nominate Mr. Daug- -

ihe fossil Senator, and other promising 1 ,g for the Presidency, ignore
statesmen of the Old Dominion? There is a Union men as Mr. Bell and lien. Houston
long who will share

fate. The sun perhaps,
run

these will return
approach

this didn't ni

They lu t

virtue aubmitted
Their ihem and

They
their fate a late save

"'

them any
accept any their

ihem. They
our

for
and accept

Their loo,

and
Piak- - will

Unioa That
The

the signal for
VoI.,'i

and
from

saow that

C Wot.lj

j

AviUn
d!ed must

Older
And were

him Ul
calm.

sunk
deep

fate

Hlak

The exiraci

lition will the

"rrreat

and

right

taken

which

sta'ed

and

only

The

and

person

Uit'ia'
14,191

' afa.arsa
wrr.te,

Ward

:

May

and
will

and

cannot

as
every

duly

taken heaid
Defeat them When ihey

what

aal ai.d

while not word in favor of
Mr. Since our
Ineiids have won thi at a ratlle,
we are that they should rejoice
we bee of them not io say again that they
won him frnm Mr. Bell. Ark. Statt 0nMa

The editor of the Gazette, Capt. Danley,
was at ns a member of the

on occasion here referred to.
When he makes any statement "of his own

as in this instance, we ns
believe i' lobe tiue, if we

saw or heard it. ourself: lor Danley is oue ot
those men, of whom it can be said, without
the chance of being as Ueneial

Ae to Douglas men associating wilh them one of his Indian wars "Gkoiu:f. Gibs m
in politic at all, after what is passed, it is MMT Mrmphi Lii'uirer.

They

coniLrehensiou.
martyrs,

the

Even all

ot

speech all
programme.

up
precipitin

at people

BTi.e

indictment

It

pviiteipi?

rijaeipla

inauguration HI

Territories,

Census.

tat

one
Breckinridge. Democratic

elephant
willing but

Ba'ilniore, Con-

vention,

knowledge,''
as

OmiM Docimests. The Chicago

MMMl is publishing Gjsawotanii
Bnwn s dying speech, as a Black Ilepubli-ce- u

document. Wiiy do not the Brer hin-ri-

par:y publish O'A Buck s letter lo
Oov Wi.-- asserting that the Federal

had n power lo prevent the iuva-- i
a of one State by ano her The Black

Kepub'i'aii papers MU set ihem aide by
side in their coluuius as ihey !.. their othtr
political articles.

gfu?' Bu ekinriJge doesn't withdraw. He

is on ;ie road, an I whether he back
war I or f'.rward lie sees the game defolate
way. Bot bMMfl hiui is Yancey with the
reins and Davis with the whip, and ho must

take (he read

JHi'"'i':r" public aro "f cpition ihi,t
if toMM tverhf..i any Demo-rati- blood

it inconaiaient. That is rntber dangerous Ui vi ine, he has Lu:t'y since Kt i' to',
spr.n. What if we or the Constiiu' ionaus, No1 t,,l57 li't 1 0 tia uken !o hMMMJ a'l

s

f ?

faf
the

ihe judgment

Territories,

population

information,

altogether.

the

e

?

I

tl.i r ffiue totha luue ,t a,e per . . ut

..gPn'mer the sc.ut.lor, l.a compleird
bust of Alexand.r Haniiiou, foi Hon

Hamilton F h, tt I Yotk Dr.
hat the rcsemblanoa to l'-- oi igiu ,l

is pwtfeet.

LOTJISTTL' E DEMOCRAT.
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 28, I860. V! MBKK A

The Uisanion Conspiracy Alabaiua
Legislation.

In former nuinbei s of Ihe Pr.iriot, we
hav ci ire i t n t the e exit i ia the Sou h

a conspiracy to break up the Utiiou, nnd
a idiire I ineonlrover:ible proofs lo sustain
the charge. bMfMttrl ira iooe prools
be- n denied, nr their correctness imr e tched,
not "iihsrau. ling efforts have I n made to
weakeu thtir fore? ! v a re ot to ridicule
it. s Hire, tov.rt- - aTM ol the strong when
reason and at git. j' n; i': We propose, ,

to pr. s e li.- - 'u'j.e; 'lil! Carther,
and ubi:iit ft.ldiiioi:-i- IMtioiOB We do
ire the eonsc MM 0! ihcSoulli to

be fully infotri.el: m.d il ihey will fill in o

the MM htofc has DMB prepuei for
ihem. ir shall no la.i' ti .o.rs.

From the evidno her. to'., re I jt
has been shown llnl '! a conspiracy Ins n.--

been co ;'.oi i M IB I a Slate; that b ading
men. now ihe active an i ncest BBMBrtera
of the Baltiai .re H.ch n 1 BoaiiBBt for tb
Presidency, John C llreckinr.de. in a ma
joriiy of tin- - Southern Si MB partiei to
it. ilaiiinhaliaa. tin Mial taaiar1, 4 Ma

st f.iithiul .dh':-eu-5- , eiong to Aiabama.
loath Carolina, lhr hot b i u: bbmbbIm and
MmmIm iii foimer years, givea plaee, for
the present, to Alabam I, whose restless, di-

satisried. and dUo.iuiet.i' d spirits me led hj
ri L foMMf. Ti.eir Disiiuiou sai is tot a

i eceni thing it bb 'v,i grawisgj far Caji

vears j.asl i'rolessi.:. h - iu MB com
promise nna-ur- . - tt ISM, ,iiieh restored
IMJ ti i. .on 10 quiet, a sacrifice of Srtitlieri.
emm M UwUmbI l ijhis--. Ibey then lovmoii
ciubs wiiii a reach p:ii:iij BMttaBBBt,

an 1 1 m d i' to (hah pMpaM. The e

nsU a in Alonioo nery,
Alasat . iii February LSSt, aud BMfMi
a pin form. I.i the fjilowmg resolutions,
which Imftj a part of ion pla'lo m, we
have thi-i- ataM and objects dij'ine'ly
euutici tied

"That in our iplilaB. B 4b rgar4 far tka
right.-- , ci ! jrrral at Um ftajla
thiB StBtot m aali i iht HaBtlmn Qiaiaa.

t'm' ihey should ti ou.e 'set their
,. ni- - io a vVw to laBBMiM

"IS Tiif the i im tt :! BBBBM

ft thai tt lime only."
Fr; M ihe day of 'he MwMliM tt these

raBfilnltoaif . LBJ i " ten; lime, the i ;tni..n.
ist o:' aMBMM Oav- - nefcu i;;i.':ur in iheir
efforts to prepare me Si ate for MMStlM.
Every oie ti t. VBtoh iMMtaB, and
was by any meant susccpublc of b iug lor
tared iBto M engine of fiiBtion to strength
ea the tO fceliag eng. ndere.l batween the
Nurf'i and h.- Sooi b, has bren tflffjrij ei

and uae-- far purpose; wliiNi every pub
l.t MM who dure I ii, iBtfiraotw tf rest . re

im ar: i .piiet ha Mbm a:..i
Mi n le.J down M MMM t our sec'ion
Fal tog a iva-i- ' im tttk ipllnarteai

of the Mtoaoarl eomprotnise. lad ta
e iu'es' tor the MMBBMCy iu kau-a-

League VBI MBrtitBtMi f..r Ikf
Soaihcru Rigbtt "uh. as a preferable
means to "hie the Southern t.nd lo
pave the way for secession a Atokaaaa
"ii.- Tiriehin it; i. of ihe cuspiiators hp.ve
so fir MMCaMtotl, thai it may be irulv si d

the ' house has been set in order.' an I ihe
Stateprepir.il f..r ihe MMBMM BMMBMMBf
recession We do n ' to ai. ! s:ty that the
grea' mnjority oi ihe pe .pie are ptepir l

for this measure. Ha the eontraiy. we be-

lieve ihey are opposed lo it. Bir Mr. Yan-
cey, nud his aiders and abrAtera, have sue.
ccded, in getting MMM through the
Legislature which gave thrui the power to
rush the State upou ihe breakers of disun-- i

ni in spite cf Ihe wish. B of the mai iriiy
f Ihe pec pie And this brings us i specify

ihe legislalien of Alahitna, the additional
evidence af the lismion conspincy whie!.
we propose to adduce Firsl in Ihe
s.ries of measures arc the following

JuiNT BaJEMFnOBti
CmBmf a Convention in a tm'tm tmttktmmcm,

in the 'Uciton f ,i PrmUtat tf tkt
Stat.,.
Wufkka-.- , Anii s'avory .gitat ion persis-

tently eoutinut-- in tka noa-s- ! aveholdiug
States af this Uuion, for more than a third
f a century, marued tt every stage of iis

progre- - sby eonienipt for the obligations '
aw find the tanc:ity ol BMMMMB, Briaotog

B deadly to ihe rights and institu
lions of the Southern people, and a settled
purpo e to effe t their overthrow, even by
the subversion of the Cousii u ion and ii the
hazard of rtolCB and bio.. and where-a-- .

f. BMBBBBBl Bart culling itself
c in, couiLui: ted alike by own ac-- and
iniecelems, end the public s.vowals and
ecrci mic '.in il ions o! i's leaders to the rxe

cutiou aftBBBB alt oci vis designs, h is ac.uir-e- d

the MMM in aaarla every Northern
Stale, and Mbm sby succl'ssiu i he approaching
PraaasMttol atoaitoa to seize the govern
tneut it sell: and B lM ta I, to permit such
seix ire by tho.sv.- - woose unmistakable aim :

.) pervert iis whole machinery !j :iie
of u portion of its iu iub rs would

M act of scicid il folly and m nines-- .
i'tojs; withoir a BBrattal in history; and

here-is- , the General laBBMB.
raytfaalia - a t eiala leyaliy devoted to the
l uiou of the Constnuiiou, but scorning

which fan it;. 'ism would erect upon
is niina, deem.- - it their so'emn.lu.'y to pro

vido iu advance the means by which ihty
may escape such peril and dishonor, ano
devise new aeourilMa for perpetuating ihe
b essings af liberty to themselves and ihe-i-

p isteriiy: Iher-- i 1,
1. it rm ! Mta laaaM sm! Hw of

BarMBMtofMM of aW ."?'; tf A Mmm in Qm
rral AtttmUg tttmtmtt, Tk tt upon the hap
paatog of the coi.liBgetuy contearr lied ta
IBB foregoing fn in ble, BBBM ly, I tie election
if a Presidc-ii- t advocating Ihe Brtooialas
Mi aattoa of the party ia Um
jfrtoa aalliay; ilaalf the I publican Parry,
ii shall be Um duty of the llovernor, and iie
ia hereby required lorthw.ih io issue aprot;
laraattoa, BBlUag upon the (pnliried Baton
.f this Slate to BaaaBMjIa M a Monday not
nore lhan ;.,ny days alter the date Of eaid
proclamation, ar the several places af vol
Bg iu iheir respective counties, to BBM
UiagatBi to a CaawMttoa af n.e State to
Mnsider, and ga what over, in the
pinion of siid Co.aveuti n. ihe righto,
atoraata and haaar af the Btata 1 Alabama

laaalia to aa i m a 'heir paatoaUM
"2. M it fwrthar rtlttt That said Con- -

NBtMa lull BBWMhto at the S'ate Capitol
n the second Mon lay following said elec

lion.
The 1 IbbbIbtIm toclaraa that the elei

o t.alib.' held ihe Kme as if for mem-ana- f

toe La ietafaao. fea-- , ami the pay,
the 'Sim.'.

"The 4i h raajairai :i af lha pieamble
ml i n- - la ha BMl O our ClBBffiaa
oen, ai d i li.e Goveiitjrs of the several

Sca.s
The mjanir.g af Umm Mao . ions cannot

h r.ii BM tafM i l iiev .'out jrap'.ate. under
taw dtagwtaa af toyaK ta Um CMtaUMtiaa, a
Jeadiy i taawll upon that laatraaMMts far such
would ha M etit-mp- to secede BJBM the Union
on account ef iht- election ot a Kepablican
io the rVaaUtaaaj. uTMa, a- - a writer iu
Um Hflatsailto Advocaie, commenting upon
these resolutions. sayj, "is a goveratneut of
majorities. In all our elections, from Justice
of the Peace up to Presidtnt, the le rally

aMjarkf of voters must govern. It
is the lia:giiu our fa'ti-r- s bm4b when Ihe
constitution wa founded. That constitution
points out the mode an I BMaaer of electing
a President, and there is no prel'Sue that
either the toatraaMM itself, or the laws
passed in BBMlMaM with it, have been or
are in dangs-- of boiug violated. The Legia
laiure did no BB flat lata the task oi provid.
ing a remedy MT aa irregular clecion, or of
pointing OBI a ;dj of resisting an election
illegally m ule. It is on the contrary an ad
mined coi.sti uri ,nai elei rion they prop se
to resist. Au elec ion aall in conformity to
law, and to which none of its sanctions are
wantipg. They nuke no pre ense of fraud
or trickery or violence; but ihe of
Alabama are lo be hurried into revolution
upon ihe single coniiugency inat they are

in nil c)cc;iou fairly held, legally
held, aaaaf Italtnaailj haai The veryfoun-da'ion-

of the consntuiion are sapped. The
principle which Itoa at ihe BBM of all free
goveri.inent is 4aMrayad, and wo are tcld
trial ihis is iaaa by BMa 'loyally devoted' lo
UM coiistittition! Men might fill a' the
BMaaaraafi Baaariil., if danger and asaah
weie not lurking nnhin it Where la this
taMataala d ictrm to find an end: If ihe

South may lirthtfully secede because a

Northern man is elected, so may Virginia
secede because a Virginian is not null
President ARM a wlide counties will
follow the iiBMpto. and ti.-- TaMBBMB
va'ley wtti BMBBM CrBM the Itato because
some MM is aaaatoi Governor contrary to
thrir Bjtohaa. The principle is the
U ,' ihe BBBaHiaa oln right, reataliag la tha
minoriiy, to lootiol and BMtoaa to th I
majority. It leads d.ree'ly and taaritahly
to taa Baatnanllaa afiapabttoaa gaaaMBMM,
and ihe lubl lituttoB, lirst of au oligarchy,
and th- - u af a single Tyiant."

Then. on. I meisuie of the B r af acts
of UMLaglalatn a preparing far disunion, ia
an "At to pt'.v; de! r an elD'ieut Military
Ofgaalmhiii af tha Stato af aMahaMB' -- in
other t.ori-- . prBridiBg far a atoadiBg army
of tignitKch a n hut n Th'i act vras .j pi. vel
M M lith af rutaaMi laM The lm sec-
tion provides for ihe enrollment of ergtr
thiu-aii- men, to be i'yiet the "Vo'.unieei
corj s of I lie Stale ol Alabama," and ap--

tiaai the nurnber of men to bo raised
among ihe aaratal aoaUaa.

The "IA to the Bih taottoaa, LnolaaitBi
to Um Maaa af argaatoattoa, aVittoa,

rules, tec , at tha CNapaaiaa, the Oavaraor,
iu the 4;h, aatog directed la ncuii'rly to
wyflj all Um bc Mpaatai wiiii uruw and
accoutre Bienia. 11m toc-- ara rBqain 4 to
asaem'ols lit taaat IBMBB Umm n fcr
clr .1! ar:d CX' rci- - tj BBj4 tha TraBBMM af BBSh

aaaaaaai li n l arkh the bmm of a
C MBtaaiBi and aurhorizel to aciXd and sail
prep. riy of BMBBBBn to BBtiafj ihe entonce
afaCaait Man. a'. toat to collect

vll t'o-- t n.,d (oil i.'.ir.s for
ai did!, ic , &o

The i laiBaaM a las af tsjaat B.aceots

BMBatta on all wbi'c males between the
ag of eigiiteen and forty five, exeppt those
who hatoag to a volunteer corps or have
performed militia du y under the militia
lirvs of the State. It also makes it Ihe
duty af 'he Tax Collector :o collect from
eicii Ml JMBM except those who are enroll.
in Ih" volunteer oorps, mider t b i ae', aud
those vrho have actually performed military
duty under the laws Br thai State, him per
cent, on am, her, or ih 'ir State lax " it
also provides that any persou may exempt
ataMaM from Um aarfaraaaaM of military
.1 ity for twe've mon'hs By paying io ine Tax

' five .lobars and teu percent, on
his State lax.

Secion P and 12 relate lo 'orfeitures and
:h custody at the military fund

S.otitd 11 pr ivides tha' e ici volumeee
8 MBMMJ BBaM receive, a BBMBBajy fund as
fallaaa "Artillery and ('ava'.-- y M the rate
af BBBM dodtrs per in in Infantry five

dtaM p' r man, for eio'i aeiive member of
sue i companies

S attoa If and li r&'ie lo Ihe terms
svhich M title aootr.p vij to MBBJ a portion
ot Um military fund nd la Um modi of:
supplying deficiencies in oompani's

Section lo makwi tew MBBBtoM . r pA

'subject only to the order, dii.iction. and
cjtiirol of the Governrr "

Section If, IT. and Hrelite to military
.:n ataaaiM an! the 17:h raMing

Um 0 .veriior. Alji'tni General, lospec r
Q neral, and tj iaiicr BMMMI General, wi'h
li.rtatorial powers, and re.pures them to
t'l'p' aaTtafajfaji And BMBBriha a unirorm

'r the corps "
(ha expealiturea creaied by this act are

as follows :

1st. The bounties to tl volunteer corps
tuppose these lot.e . i

ear airy and three fourths infantry, which
aiU give S,f40 af Um mmbm aa4 Jt0t at
thcla:ter, tha' will BMBB Um fattBBTiag

Xx MaMBBt Art .. Bl MlBtf a: ti per
mm Ii.f1t

six M uud MtaBtra at p r man ;

p an
i i ) ts I

Xvital - MMU
At Bajgae of ihajaaiafail Acs. laora

i, a .Vet aaaiUad .li ... i., provide tor (M
ailttary aAMattaa af tw ysaag mm rbm
a h c .limy in the ItBto of Aiibama." fa

this act is germaiu to the military bill,
'.ruitng par: of a plan for the military
iraaaBMBf ai Um it ray very prop
arlv he t ikaa with it and i, expenditures
a i led to those of the Mihiarv Bill.

See of the act provide!, M 1' hat fo; each
year duriug wiiicli any Itato BBtfBt Ma
h ive been in a tendmce upou one of the
Military S. hools, tin ier the previsions of
this act, he shall be euiiil-'- to rot eive from
IM Slut a sum not ex reeding to laMaVaf
arW .'.'' aV0aa to be draw:: semi annually,

i.'fray his necessary exieses us such
cade'."

As ihereare ".'J fMBltaa iu Um St ne and
Cwa cidei-- ; are to ha taken fio.n each coun
:y, there vill be ibl cadets lo Le eiuiated,
ihaaBi at 9250 aaah, will araato m aaaaal
BaBBBtfrllBM "i 124,000; add expenditures
of Military Bill 1241,001, and we have a

r.m total of 1270,000.
This sum of 270.000, is liable to be spent

the year. The specific appropria-
tion will not exten I beyond the current
year, but the items for the edm-atio- of
aa lata are p, rmweul, and cxv-- : au annual
draft on the Treasury ol $70,000.

irst, the Legislat BAM pro i les for the call
of a State Convention locking lo seces-io- in
a certiin contingency a BBBtiagM cy which
violates ho rights of the S'ate, aud is in
accordance with the constitution and the
Law and then it provides for the raising,
inning nnd equipment of a standing army of
eight thousand men, subject to the exclusive
order, control aul direction of the Gov
ernor. An if conscious of the uupatrioti ,

not to say treasonable, desigu of the move-
ment. Um adopt aft State Flay is reqiired.
Che glorious si irs and stripes, the eusiiru of
the republic, which waved over our armies in
the revolution, and commands for our nation
respect in every quarter of the world, on the
land and on t he sea. no longer inspires ihem:
and it must give place to a rl ig recognize!
nowhere, an 1 like the piece of bunting thai
flies from the mist head of a pirate vessel,
th-- : insignia of unlaw. ul authority and
crime.

This military orgmiz ition is contrary to
he genius and spirit 0f our government

The revolutionary fathers apprehended great
d BBgara to oar ins'..u ions from Um liaaoai
ton of mili'ary spirits to usurp authority.

Viewing the future :hrough 'he hisiory of the
past, tney feared that our insti'U'ious might
become the prey of tailiiary amh-tion- aud
thrr.-pib.i- fir which ih.-- had fought and
hlaf, eventuale in a military despotism
li nc. Ihe sma'.lness of our standing arniv,
.ul the reliance which has been plac-- in
'he prowess of the people Tha ataiHag
ar uy BBBBBMbI for by th Alabtma Lagiala
t ire is almost as large a.s ihat af lha U mitad
S MM How long w.ll il be. af.er it is fully
oraMiiuei, MMM and equipped, before i

rtli haw BBBMr to BTBWa Um voicj nf the
people of ihe State, and to eon'r.d their
destinies? Leaving aM of vi w the bur
lens of taxati n tor au uune auny.
and ihe inconvenience and discomforis ti
wlii ii lha vo'un'eers are sul.je ted in being
requir.il to drill twelve timss a year, or more,
tti. re is nothing lo commend the measure
to the cnusei vaiive and patriotic r. fleet
nig ci ;7;en. It forebodes evil, and only
evil, i'urihermore, the loth section is an
laaraattoa of im CaMaUtaaiaa of ihe United
8 a'o-- . inisrn.rch as it makes the trooj a
rai i d "subject aBBjf to the oider of the
OaaaraM oi the Si ate. The 8 h a c ion of
ihe OaaaUt Bttoa confers no t'ougies, the
powi r

"To bsbbMb me aaOiag forth tha militia
io execute Um laws af UM L'oion, suppress
irifiti eetions, and pel invasrou

"I'.i provide for organizing, arming, and
diaeipliaiag taa militia, fa.

If the troop! are a par; ol ihe Stvc Mill
ra.it is a plain viola' ion af this provision
to make th. tn "srutije-- t ,n!y" to the order
of the 'lovernor of ihe liBM. Ii they are
in.: regsrded as a part of the Stare militia
ihen they are "troops" within the Msaaiag
of the In h section of Um cr.nstituiion oi
t ie Daatoi States, and the aM is null and
void

In the enactmen: oi ihis law we hava an
instance of the off- 'ive operitiou of the
Souihera Leaguers upon a Legislature and
we are t j'd by Mr Yancey that the L
might be used to ia&BBBM parties,
statesmen and UagMtaaaBB. Trie law

up by Baa. W. P. Chd oi!. a iw
partner of Mr Yancey, and wsa doubtless
sibmitted to ihe inspectiyu cf ihrj latter
geattoaaaa. It was artfully prBBf upon
th; IdgjalalBM at a lime when the people of
Ali! ami, i.nd the people of all iho Southern
I Bl I vver.: BBBMBBaf, iuslly incensed and
araitaf, by the- invasion of Virginia by
Bhalitioa naftoaa under the lead of John
Brj-a-u- At such a time, conservative men
were not likely to scrutiniic the m olives of
the taa lers who propjs the measure; or, if
M disposed, were not willing to have
iheir own motives impeached iu opposing
a measure which might be necessary to
protect their against insurrec
ttoaa. To seize such an occasion, when they
aUght sheher UtoaMBlrM under a patriotic
pretense, and entrap the unwary, was
shrewd on the part of the BraaMMBMto, and
was, we suspect, the chief means of
success. After a e rd'gle for nearly a fa
cade, the secessionists had a'lained a much
larger "hare of influence ai: srreag'h iu the
Lagtohatora than usuil, ha there were men
who aatof for the bill arha would uo- now do
it, and who would not foi have done it,
hal they dreamed of anot tier step which was
t. follow. That step was the following
resolutions, the third aal taM of the series
ot measures of the liagtalaiBra " Mttiag
lhaar house iu order:"

MJBCg BJBJQUtMM

Of II,- - fit neral sfaanalfjl of ttUttmn in
to the Resolutions itf Suutk C ' irolina:

1. lie it retained ( tht Senate and House
i f Representative of Ihe State af sffrfaBM in

thnend Assembly convened, st. Resolved.
That the State of A'abama fully BBaaarriag
wilh the Malo of MMth I'aroliua, in BMTM
irig Ihe right of any S:ate lo secede Irom
tlie Confederacy, wheucver. iu her own
judgment, such a step is demanded by the
honor, inieres-- and MMta af harMMfte,

nnmind.ul of the facts that the assaults
upon the ins: it at ion of slavery and upon
the rights and equa'iiy of the Sou. hern
Sates uueeasingly conrinued with in
araaatog rtolaaM and in new and more
alarm ng tonus, m ly constrain her to a re
lue aot but early exercise of i hal inv.ihuble
rigfrt- -

I'd. Ii, it further gBMhafj That in the
aaaaaM M any praaaraU m for a tratoaaaata

of .he MaUtol BBBBM In ic-- i t
mg ihe BggrcBBMBa of iheir enemies. .Via

BBBM, for herself, has solemnly de.
ataraf that under uo circuuist ancei will she
submit to the foul dotnina: ion of a sectional
Northern parly, has provided for IM call of
a couveutiou in the eveur of the triumph at
such ti faction in ihe appi M hing Preside-
nts el-- ' ion, aud io miiotiin the Boailtoa
l ins deliberately assuji.'d, hit aBMBBBBsMi
ti,e am e. f$0O 000 for the rn.Vif.iri conlingen
aha bbm turh a course Mag. bbmmb

"' Bi it further Resole,, 1, That the State
Alabi'.in.., having endeav .red to prepare

for the exigencies of the future, has no!
deemed it necessary to propos" a meet in:
.:f deputies frm the yl'tvt-- l ..I ling S.atcs.
bat anxiously fe .lilr ' ti. ,r operati rn in
a itraggla arMah perila '1 they hold most
.lea:-- , hereby BtofgM he: elf m a cordial
pa: in any and every effort which,
iu BM judgment, will BBBtBM thee araon
j:fery, advance tba BMMMB ia'cresl, and
nerve (he coui'non cau ;e.

"4'h JJ? t' further ..'. That U lU
a convention of deputiei :rom the slave
balding Slates assemble nr any lime before
ihe meeting of the next General Assembly
for the purposei and undr the authority
hp Iio it ol by the resolutions of the Stale ii
S uh Carolina, the Governor of tbl, Stale

be, and he hereby, BBthorilad to IM fal
one deputy from each Congressional dis-

trict and two from the State at large M

rcpr-sen- ' ihe State of A.ahum iu aaah
convention. Approved February 26,1800."

This is Ihe last aot of the Legislative dra
ma Upioth- ad .pi ion cf the.-- resol itiou-ih- e

purposes of Ihe seees iouis: I w :rc, in a
manner, vailel. In these MBMMMM 'hey
are and henceforth no man can be
lap d una i iing y. a bor th y pr. gr.--- ,

e l. step by step, until ih. y reached the point
aimed a!. The first serie- - of resolutions pro
videl for a Stale Convention ; but th MMB
bers thereof were aMMMi by ihe people, and
migh not, when the BBf M trial cooie, lie
willing to li'k Iho liber. ies ol lha people
Next, ihty sejme iho fMBBM of a liw or- -

gaalilag aa araij af l.ftfiitiaaa. aapraprl uiag
tue money to arm and rejuip th- ta, ar.,1 fi :C

tng them under the exclusive con'r-i- ofMl Qt
trnor. This was a step in advance of ibe
rseoaatiaaa bu; m'de under false BfatoMM
At last thev ad rpt the ;c?jai farms of r.ra
aBaaaaaa, the power aul au.horil.
log the Governor iwho has exclusive r
ol the army; la Bag in deputies to a Con
veuticn of Souchorn Stete, wl.ich may
prwclpltate disuniou. ar. i declaring that II I

"military contingencies'' ll.o e vil war
ahtoh uiight taaaa had airoady h 'en pro
vi.led tor ihui confessing the real ahjaeta

f Um military bill. The peace, the saieiy
the rights, and ihe honor of tha people ut
Ala'.inii are thus placed in the hands ai
the Govern .r and his IfiasBBBajllta iajBlfM
to h aacrtneed, at the cull of South C .ro- -

mam, or other Southern Slates Lincoln
BMg be c ccted, a S uuheiu Convenrion
called aal step? taken to diss ,1t th.- l

.' :. a aa Btoataljag vuhci;! tUe aaaaai,
and M MjfaBM it Um wiil "f the people
at the word af a Secession Gove::: ,r urge
on by such men as Yaucey .n'i his
agirUara of Iho Southern League Cm
MSatiag upon this, the correspotileat oi
the Adroaati qaotel abara, remirki

"Upon ih most imp..rta?:t politic ll
i!j:i whi.'h ever a:o.-- o in this cotinfy a
ques'i .;i involving he freed, m or slavery ot
millions the C jTenor Blaaa i; anjaavaraf
to ajaaMa vu..t iaalj hi ti" BCtloa ef A
tami Vet-..- araBartr, yam Ufa, your lib
artjr,yaar haaar, ara sriw.-- bb i taaaaa
aud t you h.re novate. Taa 0orara r
selects UM MBBMBBBMtlfM who-- voles are
to decide whe'het Alabama will remain iu
the I'nion, or ga out of it. You and I haaa
no ciioice in the matter, BBBBBt I choice as
to wheil..r w, ohall Lc Lur. gat Ueason to
tho Cepublic, oy trBBSM lo the State We
arrf offered a rope wiih two eud to in
doed; but bo h euas i,0 adorned with
a running noose. We aie lo be hung
anyhow, aud our Iib?rry of choice BMOBBtl
to nothing more lhan tho iibor'y of
decidiug whether the BBMbbMME shall bo a
State or a Federal otfi :.;r. I pre est Bgaiaal
Ihis MBBBBTBM tyrannv. I clAim the right
to le heard before I am prodai:ned a tr.aiior.
As a frasataa I laaaaMa this aimish traaa- -
fer of the rights of a whole people lo ihe
ban is of one MBB. I appeal the I egia
MMM to me lieu they consent to
;hrow around ihe Governor s shoulders a
despot's robes to give tip IBBM or. t

rights of thought to surrender
th:ir liberty and their happiness to his
keeping, and clothe hira with the f.nro
striked power of deciding upon the question
af peace or war of loyalty or llBMaa,
Alabama has at least one citizen who wi.i
not hesitate long in choosing between
submission to tuch degradation aud exile
or the grave. a

"I am not unapprizel that ihty now
claim la be the friet .'s of tl.e Uaiaa Sa did
Catiline, iu the lusi hour, decin-- himself
the friend of Home, and so did Napoleon
aaaBBM tha ii.i aBBal purp'e through friend-
ship for the people of France. In our own
history, ihe Hartford Convenlionisis were
equally loud in professions of attachment to
the Union But it was such a Uni in as
they would make not the Union of our
fathers and when the Southern seceisiy;-.-
ist proclaims himsslf a frieud of the Union,
we must understand him to mean that r.e
a friend to r or?. so long as m honors an
offices are tin Jer his control When he says
he is for the canstitution, he means the
constitution as he construes it. These arc
'he boundaries of his loyalty to the one or
Um other, aud he stands justified, according
to his own s anJard. for tearing dwn ihe
one, or trampling the other under foot, as
nterest or caprice may dictate "

The alditional evidence which we have
aaVtoaaf above, of the conspiracy in the
South to destroy the government, MMM in
0 Juneciton with that which we have bit n

the readers of ilic Patriot in forr.ier re-
cent numbers, should arrest the serious
attrition af every lover of the Union. It
matters Bat whether he bo a supporter cf
Douglas, or Breckinridge, or Bell, he should
reflect upon Ihem deliberately, and makeup
his mind to meet the crisis which is ahe.,.1
Liut thero Is no good reason why this crisis
may not be avoided. Come it will, it Ua
coin be electe L This, far;t should be- remem-
bered by all. The defeat of Lincoln will
put off the evil day, for Ihe liaio being, an I

gA-- the couservaiive masses an opportun
y, now that the plots of the disunionis s

Mm been, lo a BBBBlaaBahla extent, ex
pose!, to mike themselves filt and their
wiaaes respected.

Official Report of the Proceedings of
the Democratic National Executive
Corresponding Committee of Penn-
sylvania.

.From the P..; '. stown BBMBBBBi

gMBBBBBa, aaaaal r--, MB
The Commit tec BBaaaaafaf at two n'cio. 1:

at Buchler's Hotel. The President, lieu A

L. Buumfort, toak the chair, aud laaaaal
Harper, of Piiisburp, and B7. W. H. Djvi.a,
oi bVbBBB, Were appointed Secretaries.

On BMtiaa, the roll af the Coruui.liee was
Ailed, whcuinose present MMMMfaf ta taail

uaiues, as did also several members of the
Sta e Central Coiumit.ee, who were present

A numher of letters were read from
gaaUaMM in various parts of the Sta e ha
cres ed in ihe preservation of ihe iu'egrlty

and the principles of the Democratic puny.
On mutton. Hie Chair appointed BBBaaaM

tec of seveu, consisting of Edward G Wetih,
K. M. Giii, on, Ira c. Mi chcli. OaorgB M
hwUae, John M. Laird, E L Gi'th, aud Buh
ert E. W'light, which was authorized to re
pirt a preimble and resoluiions. BBttBag
orth ihe reasons tor tho step the Eseeuuvc

Committee is aboui io lake.
Several motions were made, and resolu-- l

tious im reduced, touching the manor unter
cansiieratioa, all of which were referred to
the committee.

The committee, through iis cliairnian,
rcporu l me following preamble and reso.

j lattoaa, which were unanimcu-l- y adopted.
"WaTBBBaB, The msjoii'y of the Stare

Coiunrbtee, appoinied by ihe authority ot
the Heading Convention, through Km 11.

Welsh, i's chairman, iii ou tho second day
of July last, in the city of Philadelphia,
usurp powers Uot coulc-rre- upou it hj lha
Heading Convention and usages of the
Democratic pany, but, on the co:itiar.
failed to perforin duties enjoined by ihe
sime, an i BM unit the powers, of a N.a'ional
Convention, in presenting ihe n imes of
outdidates for President au I ice President
n jt nominated by the Demoerati: N.ion.i
Convention, but which nam M were o'.-e

Haanllj aatrrtalaaf tj bolters andd'smiou- -

ists, at a irregularly convened;
and whereas, said State Commtttee utterly
CaBsf to perform its executive duties, which
consist in issuing a ldresses, distributing
pamphlets, organizing the party, furnishing
speakers to the various s cf ihe
State, in behalf of the regular nominees of
the National Dern.cncy Stephen A. Doiig-- i
as and Herschel V. Johnson iu accordance

wilh a disliuci resolution of the Beading
Convention to this effect, and to follow the
direct ious af tho National Convention iu
reference to the PmbBbbbBmI contest.

"WtiEHt. vs. The majority af the s:.i.l
Wel-- h Sta.o Committee, at its reassembling
on the '.'ih of August, at Cresson, did refuse
to rescind that portion of its previous
action which was so obnoxious to ihe De-

mocracy, or to ascertain the wishes thereof,
oy either suiamaning a new convention . t

represenialivo delegates fresh from iho
ranks of ihe Democracy, or even to recon-
vene the old Healing Convention, and thus
endeavor to harmonize the Democratic pany
as reconimeuded by the Democratic Mass
and Delegate Convention, which met at
Harrisburg on ihe 2fth of July last, under
the call of Um National DaMaaMaM Com-

muter; bul.cn the contrary did BBMaBBi
first, to mutilate the electoral licket formed
at Heading, hj sinking IhMBfMM the BBBBM

of two electors. Second, did devise a
scheme unknown to our laws, which the
e tecAion BMMM are n. t sworn to execute,
nor could net be ui ide responsible for auy
milprao'iee rehiring thereto. Third, did
in effect intensify the most obnoxious
portion of iho resolution adopted at
Piiiladelphi i, insomuch as it prci-eni-

inducements to the Disunion electors,
should such beVh vseu. an I hoi 1 to. lal ia--

af power in tho electoral college, to ahata-na'el-

refu-r- to vote for Doogfaa and John
son, and IMM compel, uader the icitns of
the resoluiiou, th; electors lo vol-- for
Breckinridge and Line, even should they
B8t haaa received a hundre 1 v ,U-- ill the
Co n. riweal: h. and in lha' ii I'm r 1... r

ihe Democratic elec-tor- from this
State, in an unexampled and dtngc; u
manner, io Vole, in Certain BBBtBagaBaBBB,
for auy m in "..'i. to b.e a Dc.u. MBa,
who merely "rrrrit for the etricc of i'resi
dent iu any Slate, aud would thus BMharin
the vcte for aaah men as Yancey aud Bhett,
notorious of two ity years
s'andlng, alllaM of whom may he candidate
by their constituents, or by
taglBjtaUra aatlaa: aul t'oanb, did, iu an
laaaitiag and rid culous man., r, . ..

he prer og t'.ivc cf oapricloiisly pledging
and aaaiaagiag honorable gaatWaaaw, arba
hil a'reidy gtven utiecjaivoo 1 pi Igi a,

either to the member of tlie National Deino-ciui-

Committee for Pennsylvania, or to
William H. WuUh. Be ii, therefore,

" ; ' ben Ihi.
Cl au Mi k i'.rsidtn- -
t al Con'CsI in a Rjanta rai v v .c
proceedinga aal i u- - f theflaiaanitia N.linn.t .

its commiiief, legularly conaiituted, ihey
i. . i p.w r, n.,t aaiaagtog 1a ta,m aa aStite Caaaaii tea, and that, so txt aa lha

riMlfeatial airi Ion I Beacaraaf, we bmmourselves exclusively under the dircciioaa
and aii.--; ie a lha liliaaal Comiuittee, s
taa aa i arra mm in whi. h
fir.rtl i: p ivi.'on af lha Pr esidential cam-
paign base b r..t. f re been vested,
and w- - e I rre'.y MBBBB io recogaiit! the ex-
ecutive power ot ihn State C'lmt i iae, other
than over ihe S'Ais: alar Lit aciag ia
MM i with IHe Mtharity voted la
them by D mner'ia iia'e et
BBfjUag MBBT MtaBBMBM BM liidof t.t
N a . he l !.

Raid, d. 7'. ' itIu every
exn d.u. iik; ty io win bck th t m.ijari'y
of the Welsh C mini. too tj the pah of i"r4

exeouCive fatMa, aafl to lha Democrat ;o
orgmixations frrai which It i3 poraadt and
haatofj ,.. M i iBBiaaaaj i iitea to
BBBBBBM b st d ar d !nr egrlf y of the D r.i
ccrn'ic party. u:.n' u.epiiinfi.lly

,i luat cone. a iti. u and SSBMM I
only embolden i it. e. :ijtii- wrong dou

th .t wo, aeth aafM lha authority of if
Nat i in el r. v.-- j w n v., .t x . ;

m re. ..ai the fTnnfaBjIlM Vtsioh met in
Banfl BBfM IM 2fth tk Ju'y. b.ing the
members ef the committee appointed an Itr
th IMMBBtJea rf the 1 .iter ConrcniloB, aad
former inti.b ct tue Vi.l-- Ca.naiiiice,
.lo now d.irrr.ir.s a pi jar-e- to tha forma-
tion cc aoi eii'wiordl licaet. pledged lo ibe
uoaquivocil uppori cf iho nominees of tha
Deal uta aarty aVaphaai f D agfai aaf
H- r hi f Ji : SOB."' aaafj Thai wo caw proceed to tha

not aliaraMM ta ac. r,s 0,agtasaaf
Jahaaaa i i bbm 'bo aMMMBj cr
any Bart taa 'her Ltad by ihe Ben

C ..iv.-'- ii, dl ; afaaa, Baaa ineir v.

BBti IB, M I lf u .. . uj lataiBBa the
ragulfu ... taa Bat aaralM tarty,

d than ulu a to r.j .pleie lha

aag, taaal ny the
' aaaiaasaiaa wun ihe

M Ml BBM IM d ihe disiric:
bmbtb aaah aod a i aaeaaaaBw.

Th ;: M belter evidence of tha
taaiaaariiy af a ii taifj cf ihe Welsh ftata
CaoAtuiuea In .. .usion af Um
Dou g is and Br; ti- - ig- wtaa in

can be h .J, than tie MM that ailauth
8;ate.r as D 'itglis aaaM carry agataat Lin-
coln with a aBBfta Demccr.nio licket ia tha
field, the lead-- . is af the Oiaaaiaa BMaBM
rtde , ' .v ! a t for the
asBMaiva aappart af Cre'.ai'ilgn. with uo
other BBMBBta vieT Umm M defeat the
DsOfj'.-- s eie - ;., ...erc.n."

On Mat III :.'..: .. BMM cf
t," i r Bl .r50. was

Mriekea froui the c ? : lieke;, a:..l iUa!
of John Cussna, of iiedtovd County, insert-
ed iu .is ;.'..

The c MMMiaBi M ' i ion. proceoded to
select alternates to fill 'he place of those oa
the e!ecior-i- l ticket WBB will not pledge
themselves to vote for tho regular nominees
of the bMmbmbbi Rati aal Caaraattaa,
Stephen A. Douglas and Hcrsch.-- l V John-
son

On motion, ih Dem .... a' ta papers through-
out ihe Mate ai it aaMefta aaaatah these
procee-lings- A Ij ;. '.

A. I. 'jV.MF-aR- lTV.jeut
Sami rr lit. ..... i - . "W. V II P -

OpeCSINv lieii. . WirHDBAWAl H..N'.
Ibjbbb s5 "U.ik :n Il a btaaBM b, .Senaior
'r. en, ot '.! uri, ,. i, one ol the
leaders of do Vane y BMBBMBBlfM boll,
said:

"Between Mr. Douglas a. d myself, how-
ever, there is a vital que-tio- n of principle
to bo c on.--i ler. : hM I fed IMBM nt that
BBBBM Ihe middle of t) a ccndition ef
things wp; aaBM iMMM a!l to unite as a
band of MMBMM MMB the raau beat calcu-
lated to be a; haah me Taaaa hirdes af
Black BipMl aaaaa aa which, if H

aaalf only be BBBeaaBitahM by such g.ieri
fice, Iwculd ; V.i. 'y ., - i.'fier Mr. Damg-- ht

or Mr gbaT, widely s I BBS r BtBM ihe'ai
on s ,,,,, ri iui .r..,.;s f political
policy. '

Mr. 0BBM feels BBBBMMal that before the
middie oi OMBBM a BaaMMMB of iMMgp will
unite Um DeMoan He wooid wilrbagJrj
vote for ItoaglM at Bell lo beat trie Reaaba
licans. D ia BBBBaMi Mr. Ureeu's beiiel
that Breckinndt; wi.l lie with li awn before
the middle of Oatehw Eh with cur
BatMBBMMMM "Cle l who ome lime
sitce made litis prefieii (i, Ci. ?.!.

Mahkiaoe Qaa
Next ''be Bag
count af th.- aJag .

Henciie-.;-'- a. aaaai
dan Tbi ianani

Baau te the
er, c MBBBl an ao

ta ai MB )eo H

I ciry of Lon
I p, avion In

Ins .le n, nun led lo at estimable lady
aal toal aaaMara al taa Qaaia'i Hotel,
Cli'ton N ''.in. w a ,'n r?ed in
IM MMBBM tt hri tagraaM until he wen'
to his wi;-"- s chamber, soon after aha had
retire I ::'- f'crwatd he
reappeAi-cd-

. n?,.l BSMa to be shown lo a
separate room, bur !K nouse haBBg Ml he
proceeded io in her tavern md slept for
ihe nSifhi If aj aaatatl - ha had gone into
his wire's hal BBBM and told hM IBM they
could me ha hapaw tsgilhat, upon whio"
she BBaaMfj tBMaa Uo I. ou had
leave tac tootu,' ahiahhefid. ihe brother of
the wife lar, aaf feaaf tha toaabaM j

inlie law aaiiila !, a J he finally BBBBBBBMi
snici ic by yaaaajaaj Ctbm the bBBMbBM of the

'

hotel. Ii !siti M Bath husband and '

wifeweie ol M extremely nervous fchar
acler.

gggTtaMaaal BtaaatM has a bbbbbbbbj I

math d ,.f nil ik hiaiull ai BhawaUaaal
BBBBaaaMM Aaafj of 'he Liberty Tex-- ) I

UuZ tte was BBaBBBBMl BtBM Austin a fev. I

weeks since wilh luis indorsemeui : "Thi- -

Dt par.meu! does not raBBBBM wisit paper.'
pin!: f. i aafM MMB MBM Sam

BaaMM '

BBbVuIM me kss ham tor his mother,'' is
the song of ihe iadiea where the Prince al
MMM - trav Hag aaya me Hart ford fiines.
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